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0 BRASS TACKS
L J. Carter, Silver City Cap-
italist, Sayt Some Good
Things.
GIVES ACTUAL FIGURES
Says Water Supply Cannot
Become Exhausted in
Mimbres Valley.
Capitalists aiv rivi'tinjr their pnze
on Mimlirt'H Valley land as one of
the Hiilid invcHtments for their sur-
plus dollars where money is sure to
doulde ninny time during the guc-cmlin- jr
month.. One of the sound
level-heade- d ItUHinetw men to ct
land proNwilionH here in the
past few da. 'n ih Ij, J. Carter ofi
Silver City, who took otvaxinn to
Hay to the (KAl'liir that cr.pi la can
not xisHÍlly Ins.' out in this valley
where judgment ami good mnw are
employed. j
After an insKclion of some of
our ranelieK anil lig pumjiing plants j
Mr. ('arter got mightly interested, i
He saw the water, Wl.itS jht cent.'
pure,' (lowing from the llieks well(
at the rate of l.".oo gallons ikt min-ut- e,
and it made such nn impression
on his mind that he got up in the,
middle of tin- - night to figure out
how long it would take to irrigate n
certain piece of land. To make his
estimate absolutely safe, he figured
nt pumping only Kmk gallons per(
minute, and at that rute six inches
of water can Ik placed on 52 acres
of land in 21 hours. This is get-- j
ting right down to "brass tacks,"
nnd that is really what any man
ought to do when figuring on a1
business proMisition.
a
j
Mr. Carter complimented the
thrift and intelligence of our pro-- !
gressive ranch men, nnd took occa- -'
sion to say if two such men as John j
Hum), ('. K. Hicks, the Shulls, or.
Dr. Connoway were placed in each'
township in I, una county to demon-
strate, in a practical way, what can '
Ik1 done here, in live years there1
would not be a foot of land for sale;
t
nt any price. j
Members of Mr. Carters family:
have already made investments here
nnd he thinks they have acted wise-- !
ly. That is why is getting busy j
himself.
Mr. Carter is one of n hundred
good men.
The C. K. Society of the Christian
'church will give n box social anil
short program April 22d. nt the
church.
Hance tickets for gentlemen $1.(K).
SM'ctatr for gentlemen fit) cents.
All ladies frit. lied Men's Dance.
For sale cheap: - Second hnnd
lumlier. Several thousand feet of
dimensioned stufT and other kinds
in piles. Lumlier is piled east of
Christian church. Inquire W. H.
Rue or ('. L. Hewlett, Deming.
Drawing Contest
The Post Card advertising that
we have launched will 1h interesting
to all. They are neat, pretty anil
useful, if you keep one near you,
you will have a calender of each
separate month, beside they carry a
w in! each month of the nice, new
drug store goods we hnve to sell.
More than this we are going to
offer Ten l'r:en for the best draw-
ings ami colorings made from these
cards. The run tent will continue
until Christmas. And any My
or girl under the age of twelve may
ener, by making the drnwing and
depositing the same with us at the
end of each month. .We will enter
each contenta lit by number so the
judges mny decide without showing
partiality,
The Grand prize will Ite a Ten
Jhilar Value, nnd nothing under a
one dollar value will lie used for a
reward for your work. For further
information ask at the store. Irvine
& Unit hoi.
Job Word.
letter Hemls, Hill Mewls, Fnyelones,
Rushifss ('hfiIm, Visiting Cnnls, Mar-
riage Certificates, Chinks, Jticiptn,
Duller, nnd IIiiihIIhIIh printed in up
toilitte style anil on short not ico nt Hip
UrapliH! olllr.
A Magazine Offer
Special arrangement , with the
Johnstone Publishing Co. enables us
to give to all new subscribers and
those who extend their subscription
one year, a copy of the Spare
Moments Magazine every month for
one year. This little magazine is
full of interesting reading matter
and s)Hcial pnges for the housewife.
It has social features concerning
wayB of cooking and cleaning. A
full page on fashions, useful helps
on gardening and flowers. A poultry
page nnd home doctoring A serial
runs throughout the year. Altoge-
ther it is a nice little magazine and
getting better every Issue. If you
are interested in getting this maga-
zine at no cost to you, see us at once.
We have a few copies on hand for
distribution.
Sweets to the Sweet
Our readers will note our adver-
tisement of the candies made by
the Leras Candy Co., of Silver City.
This enterprise is distinctively New
Mexican and whntever adds to the
pros'terity of our neighluiring city
reflecta good Unn Deming. A rep-
resentative of the CiKAfiiic recently
called uMn the Leras Company and
was very kindly shown the workings
of the plnnt, from to end-
ing . In each little nook and cor-
ner everything was spotlessly clean
and pure. Toothsome dainties of
delicate color were on every hand,
and every particle of coloring mat-
ter seen was of vegetable origin and
absolutely harmless. We hope that
our readers may remember that
lraa candies are made at home,
that we know they are absolutely
pure, and we are sure they are
mighty good. It is a pleasure to
add the Leras Candy Co. to our list
of advertisers and we are confident
that the demand at home for a
home product will kivp their goods
uNn the shelves of our merchants.
Home Department.
Y (IIJVE.
Sandwich
From the two ample slices of
bread surrounded by black and
brown crusts and lietween them a
slice of hard dry cheese with a rind
along one side or a gristly fat,
tough piece of meat; to the dainty
triangle containing nn indiscribable
something good wnpx"d in parafline
pnHr and tied with blue ribbon, the
sandwich holds an important place
in the affairs of men.
Did you ever climb mountains
until you were nenrly famished and
then on reaching the only hotel on
the mountain, find the dining room
doors closed and the only way to get
anything to eat is to allow some
gentlemen in the party to go around
to the side door where soft (?) drinks,
nre sold and get some sandwich.
Do you remember how they looked,
how glad you were to get them and
say nothing, but you felt certain
that you would not be guilty of
handing such from your back door
to n tramp; no your conscience
would tell you to protect your own,
nnd the tramps feelings by dropping
it into a sack. No we could not do
very well without the sandwich, and
if carefully prepared it may be a
luxury as well as a necessity.
The bread should be a day old,
butter should be worked until
creamy, the crust should be remov-
ed nnd bread cut in circles, squares,
oblong or diamonds, wrapped in a
napkin wrung out of hot water or
in parafline paper.
Chicken Cream i cupful of but-
ter, add cupful of chopped,
worked chicken and ndd g cupful of
chopped, cold ham, season to taste.
Desert Chop equal portions of
dates, figs and seeded raisins very
fine, work together with a fork,
moisten with cream until fit to spread
on buttered bread and serve with
baked or boiled custards or gelatine.
Cucumber Between buttered
slices of moist brown bread lay thin
slices of cucumber covered with
mnyonaise dressing. Should be
eaten soon after making.
Egg Chop hnrd boiled egg, add
salt, cayene nnd a little vinegar,
mix to a paste with soft butter, to
this add pickle chopped fine, a little
minced meat or deviled ham.
Jelly -- Spread bread with jelly
that has been beaten till will spread
nicely, then sprinkle with chop'tcd
walnut meats, garnish with a cube
of jelly.
Cheese Work 2 crenm cheeses,
small size, until smooth, ndd I cup
ful of butter also worked smooth
when well blended, season with
finely chopped anchovies, 1 finely
chopjHsl shallot, 1 te.ispoonful chopp-
ed capers, 1 tensmonful paprika,
I tcaspoonfu! caraway seed (if liked)
and salt.
Cheese Work- crenm cheese until
smooth, ndd finely cliopjieil olives
and mayonnise dressing.
Peanut Butter Mixed with
juice, spread on buttered bread.
"Let's All Try and Get Along"
The Columbus News concludes a
good roads story as follows:
Luna county is on the eve of a
great stride onward and upwnrd.
She is springing into prominence nt
a tremendous rate is sure to add
honor to that remarkable event
which will plnce nnother shining
light upon Old Glory nnd Deming,
the lieautiful little county sent,
shall have a license to feel proud,
and should have the of
us all in her effort to grow.
Deming'B interests nre OUR in-
terests nnd to we and help to make
our sister city, nnd county seat, grow
should lie our greatest pride; and,
in the matter of civil advancment,
the case must lie applied vice versa.
Our interests nre identical in all
affairs of growth nnd improvement
and we nil should, nnd must, work
together.
As in the case of public road
funds, Deming, in the same road
district with Columbus, should get
all that's coming, and it's our doty
to see that sh gets it; but Deming
is thirty-seve- n miles from Columbus,
and it's a pretty long way for our
jK'ople to go to get to time on the
county's public highwnys, To go
thirty-seve- n miles to work out a
road tax would consume the major
Hirtion of a week, allowing a day
each for the journeys to and from
work.
It is less thnn one year since a
numlier of our citizens were offered
an opMirtunity to go to Deming to
work out their road tax nnd it seems
not strange to us that the affair was
treated as a joke. Neither is it
strange that some of our citizens
hnve made the fact n laughable one
that they should lie called upon to
pay for the improvement of public j
highways thirty-seve- n miles away.
There are only three road districts
in Luna county and it is not within
the power, as we are told, of our
honorable body of County Commis
sioners to create a fourth one; but
it IS possible for them to authorize
or recommend that the road over-
seer of Precinct No. ft", whose home
and interests are at Deming, appoint
a deputy road boss to oversee nnd
distribute the physical nmbition that
is ready to go to the front for n
better highway service.
Let us hoH that the honornble
Bonrd of Commissioners will see
this nppeal in the light thnt it is
intended nnd do as we, as a body of
striving nnd thriving citizens, would
feel like doing toward our grand
little sister city and county sent of
Luna county. Columbus News.
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Why not get the best?
Why not have the best for your
table when it costs no more thnn a
common quality?
E. II. Bickford, Manager of the
Rio Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
placed with us his entire stock of
canned pears, peaches, and plums
put up in heavy syrup, plain or
spiced; also piccalilli and chili sauce
of the kind that mnkea you wonder
how you ever enjoyed your dinner
without it.
These are all Rio Mimbres Valley
products, home canned in glass jars,
pinta and quarts. Let us have your
order as the supply Is limited.
Ring up phone 149. At our store
on Silver Ave. you can Bee the goods
and make selections thnt are sure to
please you. W. W. Atkins a Co.
Diarrhoea Bhould be cured with- -
out loss of time and by a medicine
which, like Chamber am s Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy, not
only cures promptly but produces
no unnleasant after effects. It never
fails and is pleasant and snfe to
take. Sold by all druggists.
FOUNDATION IS AS
SOLID AS A ROCK
Court House Will Rest on a
Foundation Like Unto
Real Stone
MR. HUFFS GOOD WORK
Work is Progressing Nicely
on the Big County
Building
The editor made nM'rsnnnl insice-tio- n
of the foundation f the big
county buildlr 2t the head of Silver
avenue Friday afternoon and found
things "coming through" in splendid
shniH'. Both Contractor J. C. HufT
and Architect Corwin were on the
job, where they nre most of the time,
and every step is proceeding with
the utmost care and precision.
It is interesting to note that 800
sacks of cement have lieen used in
the foundation, which rests on solid
calichi, making a base that would
hold n sky-scrac- r, if necessary.
The bottom of the walls are four
feet across and slant up to 22 inches,
on which will rest the brick structure,
the lower story lieing 22 inches in
thickness. The concrete, which is
mnde by the wet process, so that in
setting there nre no air spaces, is
with expanded metal
which renders it as strong as the
granite hills of "Old New England."
Contractor Huff has made a
mighty good start nnd is pushing
things right along.
Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your
stomach is the trouble, 'm remove
the cause is the first thing, and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will do that. Kasv to take
and most effective. Sold bv all
druggists.
Call on us for l gal hi. ink.
Dry Batteries.
A fresh barrel of Columbia dry
batteries just received. Vk each.
3 Hakiuson Machine Works.
CertlBcate eflacarratlon ef La Candela
Lambtr Company.
Ti'rritairy of N'rw Moim. '.
Olliroiif Ihc Swrvliiry. I
IVrtillruIr- nf I'onil'nrimin.
I, Nathan JulTa. Scrrrlary of the TVrhtory f
Nrw Mexico, do hrrvby rrrtify that thrrr wa
Aliil furrwnnl in thi olflrr t two o'clock . m.,
nn Ilia twcnty-arco- ilay of March. A. I'. lulu,
Vrtilicnl of lnror.rtiin of
I .a Candela l.uinln-- r Company.
No. KI7A
Anil almi, that I have rotnnnil the following copy
of the anm. with the original thereof now on lile,
ami ilm-lar- it to le a correct Irunarrlpt therefrom
anil of tho whole thereof,
(iiven umler my hnml nnd the ('.real Seal of the
Territory of New Mexico, lit the City of Snnla rV.
the Capital, on thin twenty-invon- d day of March.
A. I), luin. Nathan Jarr.
(Senil Kern-tur- of New Mexico.
Certiorate of liimriiiniliiin
of
l Candela l.umU--r Company
We, thv umleniiunnl, for ourM'lvea, our animci-at- e
and uceen on. have uHwo iutcil ournelvca
for the piirimar of formina a corporation
umler Chapter TtOif the I Ki da'iive Aril of l
of the Trrriti ry of New Mexico. Cniteil Sute of
America, and we hereby cero: y nod declare an
follow,
I.
That th name of thi corirntin la:
La Candela l.umUr Company:
II.
The rinriial office of thi ririiratim ahall la- - in
the Villnjre of llemintf. and Territory of New Mex-
ico, and the n.unoof theaa-en- t in ( dartre) thereof,
upon whom proco avainnt On Corporation may
be wrvetl la Ralph C. Kly.
III.
To buy, aril, mortgajre. own. operate or other-wia- e
control and conduct tiniU r limita, timber and
a lumber and wood product lnodncu; and to own,
buy, acll, pledge, and othcrwiie deal in the tuck
or atocka of corHirntion hi engaged; all and each
to the aamc extent and ai fully aa a natural per-o- n
might do. 4
IV.
Thla Corporation hall ha authorixnl In iuue
capital atock to the amount of One Million UI.KKI..
0HU.0O) Dollars, which ahull Iw divided Into Tun
Thouaaml (10,00) Hharea, having a par value of
Ona Hundred (tHW.nil) Dollar each. It ahall com.
menea butincaa with Sir. Hundred Thouiutml
IKIlM.OlW.mi Hollara par value of the capital atork
fully paid in, in proiwrty.
V.
The affuira of thia Corporation ahull be managed
by a ltrnlof Five Director, one of whom ahall
lie a of Now Mexico. the Drat three
months after the organixution of thia Corimral ion,
or until tholr luceiwin aro elcclml and ahall
qualify, tha IncuriKirutora of thia Company shall
constitute It Hoard of Director.
VI.
The life of Ihia Corirution ahull be fifty years,
VII.
The nameaand pot oll'ice addresses of the
anil the number of share for which
they severally and reiertfully sulmrrilic are aa
follows,
W. K. Ilruck. Tamil. Chihuahua,
Mexico UfH Shares
P.KIy. Deming, New Mexico I Share
Ralph C. Kly, Iteming, New Mexico. .. I Share
James W.Dymond Deming, New Mexico I Share
J. J. Kngelman. Deming, New Mexico.. 1 Share
In Witnea Whereof, We have hereunto et our
hand and acula thi 21at Duy of March, lull).
(Signed) W. K. IIUOCK. MkaI.
JOSKHIINH I". KLY. Ihkai.J
RAI.I'II C. KLY. Imkai.
JAS. W. DYMOND, ai:Al.
J. J. KNtil.KM AN, Ihkai.I
Territory of New Mex ro,
County of Luna. I
On thia Mt duy of March, lull), before me
appeared W. K. Ilrock. Josephine P. Kly.
Ralph C. Kly. James W. Dymond and J. J. Kngle-ma-n,
to me known to be the icron drsrrilMil in
and who executed the foregoing instrument, and
severally acknowledged tl at the executed th
same a their free act ami deed.
In WiTNKita Wiir.HKiir, I have hereunto art my
hand and a'llxed my official aeul the duy and year
drat above written.
My commlaaiun will expire 21th day of July, IÜIJ.
(Signed) n. Y. MrKEYKS.
Notaiy I'ublic, Luna County, New Mexico,
(Notarial Seal)
Kndorl:
No. f,:i?2
Cor. Roc'd Vol. 6 I'ago 47
Certiorate of Incorporation of
Ijt Candela Lumlier Company
Filed in Office of Secretary of New Mexico.
March, 22. bit); 2 p. m.
Nathan Jaita, Secretary.
Compared C. Y. K. to J. O. 3wH
CtMlScat af f lackkaUart Na Liability la
La CaaatU Laaskar Ca.
Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary. I
Certificate of Comiiariaon.
I. Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the Territory ef
New Mexico, do hereby certify that there waa
fll.il for record in thia office at two o'clock p. m.,
on the twenty-secon- d day of March, A. D. Win,
Certificate of Stockholders'
of
Id Candela Lumber Ciwnirany
No. KT?3,
Ami also, that I have compared the following copy
of the rnnie, with the original thereof now on file,
ami declare it to lie a correct transcript therefrom
and of tho whole thereof,
(iiven under my hand ami the Croat Seal of the
Territory of New Mexico, at the city of Santa Ke.
I he Capital, on thia twenty-secon- d day of March.
A. l. lull). NATHAN JAFFA.
hAI. Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate of Stockholder
in
Ia Candela Lumlier Comny.
Know ai.i. m:n nr thksk That
we, whose names are hereunto subscribed, having
associated oiirsrlvea together for the purpose of
organiiing a conuration umler the law of the
Territory of New Mexico to be known a La Can-del- a
Lumber Oanpuny. The Article of Incor-
poration of which Company are to lie filed for re-
cord herewith, do hereby certify and disclose unto
all men that there ahall lie nn Block holder's liabil-
ity on account of any atork nulled by mill Com-
pany, except that the atorkholdrra ahall he liable
for the amount of tha capiul certified to have
lieen id In, in property or cash, at the time of
the commencement of buainess.
Thi certifícale ia executed and filed pursuant
to th pruviaions of section 1. chapter Til of the
Acta of the Legislative Assembly of New Mexico
for the year l!.1.
In WITNKM WMKRKor the parties hereto have
act their hands thia twenty-Uni- t dny of March, A.
D. I'HO.
Signed) W. K. HKOCK.
JOSKPIIINF. I. KLY,
RALPH C. KLY,
JAS. W. OYMOND.
J. J, KNCKLMAN.
Territory of New Mexico, t
County of Luna: I
On the twenty-firs- t day of March, A. I). Inin,
before me personally apiwared W. K. IWk. of
Parral Chihuahua. Mexico, ami Josephine P. Kly.
Ralph C. Kly, Jumes W. Dymond and J. J. Kngel- -
man, all reaidenta of the Village of Iteming, New
Mexico, tome personally known, who being duly
sworn according to law did each for himself ac-
knowledge that he executed the foregoing instru-
ment a his free act and denl for the punióse
therein net forth.
In witnkm WHKHRor I have hereunto art my
hand and affixed my official oa! tha day and year
last above written.
Signed) R. Y. Mc KF.YKS.
Notary Public. Luna County, N. M.
My commisaion expires July 21. I'MX
(Notarial Seal.)
Kndoraeil:
No. fiSTS
Cor. Ree d Vol. Page 47
Certificate of Stockholder
of
I Cumíela Lumber Company
F'ileil In Office of Secretary of New Mexico,
Mar. 22. 1H10; 2 p. m.
NATHAN JAFFA, SKcmtTAar.
Cominreil C F. K. to J. O. SwU
We Search the Records
thomuchly and expertly whenever
we undertake to make an abstract
of title. No entry in too mu.ll to
escape our examination and wo fol-
low CHch item or statement concern-
ing the real estate we are interest-
ed in until we know exactly the
state of the title.
An Abstract made by us
is a guurantee that no unforneen oli-tac-le
will arise attout the title.
You can safely rely on it that when
our abstract ia hundetl to you, it will
be an absolutely accurate history of
the property in question.
Luna County Abstract and Insurance
Company.
Lee 0. Lester, Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
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water waon.
Get habit. Talk Derair. about
terexta. Let even'body know from
Bemember that Deminj Grand town
1910. Get your giad hand workir.?. thai
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town will have drink park fountain.
Henry Crave, chief forester
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Take troubles they Ir."t keep
Don't dig deep water you've
feet down.
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Itention
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like
Norns evidently fur that
The towns that dry
Eggs make housewives have húy napp
Keep your boustir.if clothes while.
Bedicht-- k busier than whole flock
Wait get putting Suteh-c-- i airs.
Taxes lower next year sounds good.
Hepp don't like that word "toiU-r.- "
The Red Men's Ball
April will hummer.
Cambra?.
Kerr Las Cruces at-
tending court this
Joe Stratton, Silver City
taller this week.
litases Sadie and Birdie Kerr
for Aden visit Kerr and
family.
Law killed large
cat. Less says bowed at'him
but fight.
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MOORE, MINISTER.
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Notice to Odd Fellows.
All members of Li-N- o.
6, their wive, ail vij.itir.tf O-- i i
Fellows and their w ivt-- s an i all ll
bekahs are conüaüy invited P d
a banquet to U held at the
K. of P. hall the nitfht of April S.
in commemoration of the ninety,
first anniversary of the founding of
the order.
Dance ticket forgentlemenlUi".
SjxTtator for gentlemen ."i
All lajM-- s free. Bed Men's iJano-- .
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
post office at IVniing. When call-
ing for these letters say advertised
and give date.
EdW. PEN N I NiITON , Postmaster.
week expim: apkil 16.
Carlos Rodriguez (2). Lí-- e V.
Russell. E. II. Slates, Clarence Van
Kostrand.
líev. A. L Allick of Raylor Uni-
versity, Texas, is a guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy M. Perry.
The C. E. Society of the Christian
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Just Like Mother
Used to Put Up
mhat many peple ty of our
jellies, jams, pickles, honey, pre-
serve and other daintiei.
No home preserve cWwet, however,
ever held half the variety of goal
things eat you can choote
from thia grocery, Come and see
how tempting they look -- and they
tat even better. Eating not
merely seeing, believing.
PHONE 149
W. ATKINS . Co.
Silver Ave., Half Block from Depot
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Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
liar. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy jrrocerfcs a specialty. Affent for the famous
Chaste ar.d Sandborn's Teas Coffees x :- -: :- -:
Detains; New Mexico.
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Cash Malíes the BIG NOISE
WP T.FD THE MONEY
YOU NEED OUR LOW nuuLS
Read Carefully This List of Hummers
100 lbs. high grade Kansas hard wheat flour $3. 20
17 Iba Granulated sugar 00
6 IbaArbuckles coffee lM
1 sack damaged corn
1 sack damaged corn chop 75
A 15 cent box crackers 10 cents a 25 cent box .20
The whole house is one big bargain counter.
Call and see for yourself.
the ClarK Grocery Co.
PHONE 69
STAR DAIRY
J. F. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers,
Will deliver in Bottles or in Hulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
DEMING,
& j&
-- JUST IN- -
3
Also Disc &
F. C.
NEW MEXICO
Another Carload
VVinona Wagons, Hacks Carriages
Harness, Plows, Planters, Ruling Walking
Cultivators
Peterson, Blacksmithing andWagonmakina. Phone 108
MARTIN KEIF
DRAI.Kll IN
LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Material
HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO
C ASaAAAA
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Manufacturer Cement Stone and Brick.
I SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTv..Vork Guaranteed0000 o
aivmriuL n JiN YARD,
Successors to w. J. WAMEL
g FRESH Meat,, STAPLE & FANCY C
HAY and GRAIN.
rcKcrifi,
All Goods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Av.. 8
eie.e " " ' LU LU
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, Brich and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. o &A Specialty for Exterior.
CELE
WORK GUARANTEED.
Low Round Trip Rates
Deming to Pacific Coast
11,BA,T,fiif-- R Co'8
Routes
To I Angeles and return t()
To San Diego and return
San Francisco and return $40
via
To San Francisco and return
Via Portland. Oregon
fW2.R0
SeUing Dates AprU 4 to 8 inclusive.
3 months
Stop-over- s, various poinU going. At p
Return trin.
Return limit
eaiure on
The next date afUT April 8th. for the ratos will2nd My100,1910. For tickeU
W.S.Clark, Agent
DK. New Mexico.
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r ABOUT TOWN.
Ask the editor About "Spare
Momenta."
Contents havo become so popular
thnt the Palace drugstore hna start-
ed one. Auk Jim about it.
Supt. Corn inn reporta great sec-tio-
of green grass in the southern
part of the county.
The young eople of the Christian
church are planning for Ilally Day
exercises on May 15.
Drs. Hoffman and WillinniB were
in Santa Fe this wwk and register-
ed na regular physicians More the
territorial board.
Sim Holstein nnd Mrs. Dcamer
are just completing a long
string of cement walk on Silver
avenue. Osmcr and McCurry are
doing the work.
H. II. Nrnnstrntor and family
of Indiana, have lcen looking over
the valley this wwk with a view of
locating and bringing n bunch from
the Ilnosier state.
Foreman II. S. Brown, of the
Graphic, has purchased n house and
two lots of Mrs. Alice Boystcr in
the northern part of the city. No
use talking, he just couldn't help it
A traveling man of Santa Fe,
who has Hent several days driving
through the country surrounding
Deming, says he is more favorably
impressed with this section than
any part of New Mexico he has
swn.
Contractor .1. ('. IIufT broke
ground Wednesday, the 1:5th, for a
fine business block for M. M. Kil-ling- er
adjoining his store on Silver
avenue. Tin north wall of the
present store will le used as the
south wall of the new building.
The size will be 50x1)11, and the
construction cement hlocka. Watch
Deming grow.
V. (. Newlon, recently ticket
ngent on the S. I'.. has Urn ai- -
pointcd to n g I position in the
Kl I'uso custom house. The position
here haslsvn filled by Ralph (Ireason
who has !een chief clerk and cashier
in the freight depart ment. He will
retain his position as chief clerk.
Albert Field has the corsration
of Deming, W. A. Iiamsay district
one and eight with the exception of
Deming; Prof. .1. II. Clark has the
Lewis Finta district and other enu-
merators will work the northern
part of the country. They are all
good men and will make an accurate
count. Mr. (atlin will look after
a part of the northern territory.
The (ire department was called
out Tuesday afternoon to extinguish
n fire.on one of the SeKson houses
in the south part of town occupied
by Mrs. Province. When the boys
got there they found it to 1h the
tank and windmill derrick. It is
rcwrtcd that children with matches
were responsible for the trouble.
Owing to the very favorable re-
port of the company's mining engi-nw- r
and the prosiect of plncing a
large block of stock on the eastern
markvt at an advanced price, the
25c stock may be retired any day
without notice. Both the engineer
nnd Manager Strum have found the
properties very much sujierior in
quality and quantity than either ex- -
The, assay results are very
gratifying ami give promise of
placing the Mining nnd
Milling ('". in the front rank, and
making the stock more opular as
it becomes known.
Mrs. Fendell and nephew, D. D.
(Joodwin, well known and highly
by all Deming, have pur-
chased the Victor confectiontry
store of Jas. Tracy and will be on
the job every minute to look after
their customer's interests. A por-
tion of the candy will be made right
here at home and everything will Ik
as neat as wax. Mr. Tracy has
served long and well and his suc-
cessors should lie given the glad
hand and a generous patronage.
Attention is directed to their attrac-
tive ad. in another column.
County Supt. Ney B. CJormnn has
bwn insKcting the county schools
and finds things in excellent condi-
tion. While at Columbus this wwk
he appointed lnsector A. C. Ash
as school trustee, vice P. M. Mcln-ni- s,
deceased He noted with a
great deal of satisfaction the new
well just completed by Col. Bailey
and says the abundance of water is,
without question. Mr. Ciorman re-
ferred, with interest, to the super-
ior manner in which the Columbus
school is conducted and the exceed-
ingly tnctful mnnner in which school
affairs are In-in- managed by Miss
Margurite Oocbcl, who came from
Illinois two years ago nnd hna made
for herself an enviable record.
PERSONAL
L. 0. Danse, of LaPorte, Ind., is
here for a few days.
Dr. Moran leaves today for a
week'B outing in Tucson.
Jose Soto is recovering from
recent illness.
It. Swanzy and family spent Sun
day at Faywood.
Mrs. W. II. McDonald is recover
ing from a very serious illness.
Mrs. A. L. Sims is ill at the Rabb
rooming house.
Rev. Goodloe is attending Mcth
odist conference at Carlsbad.
Mrs. Tempke is in Las Cruces
acting in her onicial capacity as
court reporter.
Hon. D. D. Bolich and wife
of Pennsylvania, arc guests at the
home of their brother, N. A. Bolich.
We are glad to note the improved
condition of Mrs. Ralph C. Ely, who
has been very ill.
Commissioner McKeyes has been
spending a few days at Faywood.
Ocie Rabb, ditto.
Mrs. Pennington is home from
pleasant three weeks' visit in El
Paso.
John Corbett has bwn having an
unpleusant grip experience for a
few days.
L. W. Getchell, Col. Cody's min
ing partner, was one of the GRA
PHIC'S welcome visitor Tuesday.
He likes this country mightily.
(Jen. S. S. Birchfield of El Paso,
was shaking hands with his many
friends here Tuesday. He always
looks good to Deming.
Roy Armstrong, formerly of
Michignn, en route from Oklahoma
to Iios Angeles, visited the Graphic
force this week.
Dr. J. G. Moir has been in Santa
Fe attending the mwting "f the
Territorial Board of Medical Exam
iners. About twenty applicants for
license were examined.
Rev. Williamson and wife spent
Tuesday night in the city, en route
to Silver, where Mr. Williamson will
serve ns pastor or Silver Baptist
church.
Charles I). Nelson, the veteran
cowman from the Hlack Itange
country and former sheriff of Grant
county, is spending a few days in
Deming.
The Epworth League will conduct
the Sunday evening services at the
Methodist church. There will be
sH'cial music.
The Grand Jury brought indict
ments ngainst W. E. Clark and A.
Buckley, and Deputy Caasman and
Inspector Jack picked them of? from
a train Sunday night. Bonds were
furnished by El Paso friends.
Fay McKeyes leads the whole
El Paso Herald crowd," was the
glad cry in everybody's mouth Tues
day morning. She led the whole
bunch and is still climbing. Her
friends, and thnt includes the whole
population, are all boosting.
Dr. Williams has contracted with
the Deming Ice & Electric Co. for
a 25-- h. p. moter, to be installed in
fifteen days on his ranch 4 i miles
southwest of the city.
Additions to the Chamber of Com-
merce include S. (i. Boyd, A. H.
Donaldson. C. L. Howlett, S. J.
Smith, E. J. Carskadon, Frank nnd
Morris Nordhnus, Sigmond Lindauer,
A. M. Little, II. Lesdos, E. Solignac
and C. F. Kerry. More to follow.
Thos.'G. Aitken's sanitary barber
chair attachment is in use at the
Trickamolican nnd is attracting
much favorable attention and com-
ment. It is the only device of its
kind in existence and is the only
really sanitary attachment ever in-
vented. Mr. Aitken holds patents
in the United States, Great Britain
and Canada. He has had several
flattering oiTera to the rights, but
has declined them all. El Paso peo-
ple are hot after the invention, but
Mr. Aitken will give Deming the
first chnnce. He aims to form a
company to put his invention on the
market.
John W. Fnrmer, of Santa Fe, a
specini agent of the U. S. land office
has been spending a few days in
Luna county and in conversation with
the Graphic expressed the opinion
that the Mimbres Valley is the
most promising section of New
Mexico. He has had many years
investigating experience nnd is ex-
ceedingly well qualified to vlge. He
was joined here Tuesday by Mr.
Ridelinger. also in the government
service, and together they are mak-
ing a tour of inspection south 25
miles and west and north as far as
Silver City, and then to the Mogollón
district. They will return to this
point in about two weeks.
Society Life in Deming.
The Friday evening bridge club
will meet tonight with Mrs. Thur-
mond.
St. Lukes Guild met with Mrs.
Martha Burdick Anient last Monday
afternoon. A large number were
present with several visitors.
Dainty refreshments were served.
The Guild will meet with Mrs.
Bolich in two weeks.
Edward Hinca returned from San-
to, Texas, Sunday, accompanied by
his bride. The weddinir took nlaco
April Gth at the home of the bride's
parents near Santo. The happy
couple will be at home on their
claim south of the city, where they
are now receiving congratulations.
Mrs. Morris Nordhaus chajH-ron- -
ed a jolly party to the Floridas Sat-
urday and Sunday, wnding the
night at May's goat ranch. Those
who enjoyed the outing were Mrs.
Nordhaus, Mrs. Dominick, Miss
Waddill, Miss Nancy Moaten, Roy
Bedichek, Williams Rutherford and
E. B. King.
Mrs. Martha Burdick Anient as
sisted by Mrs W. R. Merrill and
Mrs. Chris Raithel Jr. gave a recep
tion at her home last Saturday after-
noon from 2 to fi o'clock. Sixty
ladies rescinded to their invitations.
Beautiful palms, ferns, rubln-- r trees
and bnnks of hot house grwnery
interspersed with lovely ('alia lilies
were the decorations of the reception
hall, while the tables of the refresh-
ment room were a bower of red
carnations. The Misses Mariraret
RoBch, Janet Merrill and Florence
Anient served at the punch bowl.
Splendid refreshments were served
and the ladies fortunate enough to
be present, left declaring it the
prettiest nnd daintiest social function
of the season.
Mrs. A. Field, Mrs. J. Field and
R. Field gave a most delightful pro
gressive whist party Saturday after-
noon. Mrs. Thurmond ami Mrs.
Bennett receiving the same number
of points had to cut for prizes Mrs.
Thurmond won the first prize, a
handsome cut glass sHon tray and
Mrs Bennett the consolation, which
was a hand embroidered Is-lt- , the
work of Mrs. J. Field. After whist
the ladies were invited to the spaci
ous dining room where n most elab-
orate collation was served. The
table was most lieautifully decorat
ed, the color scheme being pink and
white. From the center piow radi
ating to each place were different
colored ribbons. The guests were
requested to draw one nnd at the
end of each ribbon was an artistic
satin rose with little sachet bags.
They were presented as souvenirs to
each guest. The following Indies
were present: Mesdnmes Bolich,
Smith, Bennett, Thurmond, Sleeker,
rvine, Mahoney, Meyer, Duff, Mel- -
ster, r. Nordhnus, Hudson, Hodg-do-
Taylor, A. Raithel, Moir, Misses
Bergin, Hodgdon, Bolich and L.
Field.
One Cent a Word Column
Dance by moonlight April 15.
Red Men's Ball April 15.
House to rent. See Dr. Steed. lOtf
Order your conl
Lumber Co.
of the Deming
See the cut rate ad of The
Grocery Co. in Unlays paper.
Don't forget Ited Men's
April 15th.
8
Clark
ball
Two suites of rooms for light
housekeeping. Furnished, -l- icst in
the city. Inquire. Lee O. Lester
Another slump in sugnr. The
Clark Grocery Company will sell
you 17 lbs. of sugar for $1.1)4) cash.
Khodc Island lieds, $1.00 iht set
ting of eggs. Inquire of Frank
Weaver. Ktf
We have lettuce, green chili.
fresh tomatoes and apples twice a
week. The Clark Grocery Co.
Refreshments free Ladies free.
Red Men's dance, April 15th.
Fresh apples and tomatoes twice
a week at The Clark Grocery Co.
Phone 69.
Prize Waltz Uth dance,
all. Red Men's dance.
free to
One new 25 h.p. Witte engine for
sale, $800.00 f. n. b. Deming. Will
be here in about ten days. S. J.
Smith. 2wl0
For gold and plain signs, auto
and carriage painting, call upon VV.
II. Clifford, the te Deming
painter, Douglass Wall Paper and
Paint Shop.
For Sale: 77 acres lj miles from
post office, all fenced, 10 acres
cleared, 2 adobe houses, 2 wells, 1
Eclipse windmill, 14ft. pipe and 4in.
pump. One 16 horse power upright
boiler and engine and Cin pipe nnd
pump, pump jack, 1 cement bottom
dirt tank. $2700 gets this bargain.
Address post office box 34. Deming,
N. M. This is patented land anil
you can not make a mistake
1711)8. sugar for $1.(H hL The
Clark Grocery Coa. Phono .
Try u nice cut of Mcak a',
Stump & IlinyardV 13
Kinnenr's Dnndruffine cleanses
the scalp and removes dandruff.
For Sale -- a bicycle, or will trade
for a saddle Dr. R. ('. Hoffman,
Cash makes the BIG Noise with
The Clark Grocery Co.
Frank Weaver of Deming is asentí
for bnrb wire, net wire, sterl fence'
posta, lumber, farming implements,
machinery, pumps, engines. Call
or write. Jitf
Fence posts, two car loads, all
sizes, at the Deming Lumber Co.'s.
Stump & Ilinyard can attend'
to your meat and grocer orders;
all at the same time. i:
No matter what your iihvsicinn
calls for in the prescription, ym
can depend on getting it at Kinnciir's'
We handle screened American'
block coal !?S.7ó per ton. We use
the screenings under the i N
!ltf Dkminc Ice & Kt.i:. mr ('(.1
For quick sales Mük cows fW sale. Th...r.,ieii.
mvrtiK iv. nn i Aim lit.. ... ,,. i ... . ,r ,i
Men.
Telephone Stump k Ilinyard
for meat and groceries and they
will be promptly delivered. .
Have you to -- f'1:: If so
list it with the man who ran ami
does sell. R. L. Miller. 'Hi- - Land
Man, ollice one-ha- lf block east of
ixtst ollice
Your doctor fights disease with
medicine. If the. medicin. is put
up at Kinnenr's you can count the
fight as won
Derning (reenhmise
tinn, h. (5. Tulin, mi u :. i; r .
Cut decorations ami pf,t.
ted plants. Funeral iL'-iir- a
specialty. Landscape gardening.
If its dispensed nt Kiim.-a- i 's its
right. We have had that n i iita-tio-
for years. Try us when mi:
want any particular medicine .J. ,,
Kinnear & Co.
If you intend walking much dm-- 1
ing the day or you have to be on
your feet more than usual, sprinkle
Kinnenr's foot case on vi.ur feet
and shake some into your -- I,... - as
well. You will be surprised and
delighted with resu Ms.
We handle screened American
block coal $N.7." ht ton. We use
the under the b,,ders
51tf Dkmi.Vi; Ick & Kl.i:en;!c fn
For ren- t- elegant furnished!
rooms, hot and cold water, electric j
lights and bath. I'.ig veranda and
fine lawn. One of the best places
in town. Mas K. Vrm .
I'lenty of fence posts at the pern
ing LudiImt Co.'s.
Red
house,
free.
Men's Rail at
Ladies free
Gasoline Kngine I uv-
ero. Don't worry, you are on the
road success whop you write
Fuller & Johnson. Madison. Wis.
This firm has n business reputation
of 70 years standing ami they can't
afford and won't advi.se you wrong.
They will give you i (vi- - year
gunrantee on every deal, which is
equal to Gold I'onds. :!w?
W7
When you make your
Purchases for Spring
and Suminer you may as well get the
beni'lit of an assortment
Not Equalled in Southern New Mexico
Mattresses,
We have two of the best Tailor's Samples to make your selections
a Spring Suit. We are Sole for
Ed Price & Co. and The Roya, Talors
We Guarantee a Perfect
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
on e,.i,i;n,sH.ori
unrrwrt,
anything
flowers,
screenings
ProsM-ctiv-
. 4 un ill' i.i i if, ni, tiI!. L. Miiler, tl
Kvery fainilv
land man. Üw'.i
ninl especially tho.M'
who reside in tin1 cniinlry, lmtild be
provided at ail times with a bottle
of Chamberlain'.-- ' Linimi r.t. There i
is r.o tellin;' h. n it rnav be want- -
.1 in cii.se of an accident oi hmt-- !
Renew It is most excellent in all
case; of i heuiiiat ism, spiiiins and
bruises. Sold by all druggie.
Win n oil want the county sur
veyor as',., tije hello aiv tor Ins
residence. Don't take anybody's
word f it but call up his resilience.
Always at your seniee, II, I!.
Strickler. lw'.i
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Table!-- ; .i t nature in dminy all
impuritie out of the systiin, insur-
ing a fie.- and regular condition
and restoring t'n. organ; of the
bod, to health and strength. Sold
by all druggists.
Seed Potatoes Here.
Frank Weaver lias his car of Col-
orado ''eed potatoes hele. I'aities
bavin.'; engaged poiaioes. please
call an I get tin m at Sim IlnlsP-in'-
barn. The imported lielgian horse
i.i ais at Holstein's barn. '.'.vT
150 Head of
F'r a!
isteled
lit!
Fine Herfords
Cow.s and bulls all
!. .)Aeni:s,,
(leming, N. M.
Last Warning.
.V! building materials an stead-ji'- y
ji'i'.aticing. Now is the time to
htiüd, if you have riot money
I can arrange ,i earrv a large part
on monthly payment at reasonable
Clark's ort ra interest. W. M. CoiiW .
refreshments
to
'
,
Deming Roof
Painting Co.
S. A. M1LUHEN, Mrg
L t us paint your roof. We can
saw wui big money. Large or
small jobs attended to on short
lloLw. I'llolleJ.
Choice Lets in Deming For SaIe-- 7
Nine Blocks Orr
Adjoining Host Residences
Most Desirable Location
Will Sell Single Lots. Hlock. or the Whole
See or write to Mrs. Ora 15. Orr, Domin.tr, X. M.
Victor Confectionery Store
Changes Hands
We have purchased the Victor Candy Stme ami will add new
stock am! do everything in our power t merit your trade
We will make a portion of nur candies am! everything will be
spotlessly clean, ('all and be convinced.
The Victor Confectionery Co.
1 THE NORTH END STORE ;
Si Is offering some SPEC 1 A L LEA D EPS ;
2 15 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00
3 1 gallon best grade kerosene 20c ?
2j 3 lb. can tomatoes, standard 2 for 25c 3
2 lb. can corn, standard 10c J
3 We can save you money on general mcrbhandise. J
sj Byron Sutherland & Co.
éA4flé$é3élV46éeé 'é.o A4.'é'"' 'r? ."ééo;
I Sunset Dairy i
5 Pure Milk, Cream and Putter. Cows inspected 5
3 by Government Inspector. Everything neat and
clean. Phone 116
E, ML Chase, , Prop.
4ó4ú4ó44u4&404ó40 4i1o442i)4i43ft'l34&4644S4ttlSé4i4Q
1;:
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We Carry the Largest
and most complete lines of Dry Goods,
Men's Wear, Gloves. Shoes, Furniture,
Tents, Tinware, Stoves,
Ranges and in fact everything usually
sold in an te
DEPARTMENT STORE
for Agents
V.
Fit.
enough
Addition
A GUIDE POST:
May be n welcome sight to the lon way-fare- r, who has
"lost his bearings," but if you're "out of touch" with
approved ami fashionable Tailoring, you had r throw
the responsibility on us, and let us guide you into the
correct channel.
Our productions have all the "snap and go" that appeal
t
to the well groomed man. Attired in our garments, you
can face any situation with the satisfaction and confidence
born of a "mind at ease" on Tailoring Matters.
Hux-S- ol Tailoring Co. Phone 230
; We have the Exclusive Agency for j
"-- LERAS
Silver City Candies.
er IRVINE & RAITHEL
N. A. BOLICH
Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets
Fire Arms, Ammunition, Harness and
Saddlery, Whips and Spurs
Maker of the N. A. B. Cowboy Boot
Send for Measure Blank.
Agent I'm- - the famous 11 T. Frazicr Tueblo Saddles
Shull $ Laug'hren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be
disposed of on installments
$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.
Buy a Home and Save Rent.
See us, one door north of
County Clerk's Office.
Order your Prosperity Extras, K07.
W
i.
M1MVf?OtktlV' V V WW - - -
imMTi
A straight, honest
cream of
tartar hairing
from
Contains not a grab
of jj
II II III Bill "1
$ Fifty Years m
--
-s. (ha
Lower Taxes for Next Year.
Santa Fe New Mexico, April 9.
At conference today Gov
ernor William J. Mills and Territor-
ial Auditor Wm. G. Sargent, the
territorial tax levy for the year 1911
was agreed upon. After careful
consideration and upon the urgent
recommendation of Gov. Mills, Au-
ditor Sargent fixed the new levy at
11 mills.
The new levy becomes effective on
Dec 1, 1910, when the first half of
the taxes for 1911 falls due. The
new tax rate is 32 mills lower than
the present rate, which is 14.45
mills, and the lowest territorial
levy in nine years.
Too much credit for the reduction
in the tax rate cannot be given Gov-.ern-
Mills. The new levy shows
that he has made good his pledge to
the people of New Mexico on the
occasion of his inauguration, when
he promised an economical and bus-
inesslike administration of affairs
while in office. It proves that he
has taken the initial step in this di-
rection in securing substnntinl re-
duction in the amount of taxes to
be paid by the people.
Today's action of the territorial
Little
t
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C Everything inmpaiy, Building Supplies.
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powder.
Ma'de Grapes.
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a
auditor no doubt the ef-
fect of encouraging capital to
New Mexico for the establish-
ment of large industrial plants
to develop the mineral, agricultural
livestock resources. It presages
of unprocented prosperity
for the territory which cannot now
be even approximately computed.
One of the Garden Spots.
Over of have
patented in the Deming, N. dis
(90 miles of FJ Paso)
within Most of
has been homestoaded, although
some has taken up under the
desert act. newcomers are
making ermanent improvements
there is little speculation of the
old sort in undevelox'd claims. In
the last six months, within five
miles of Deming, 32 good farm
houses erected, costing
$10(10 to $5000 apiece. farmers
are putting in pumping plants,
ing good barns fencing,
buying the stock imple'
menta, lhe Mimbres valley near
Deming will within few years be
one of the garden spots of the
-- El Herald.
tarkfearjook.
U nail to mail. Ii 11 b tent to anv txnon Intercated la
g on receipt oí ctnti cover pottage. The
Year Hook (or 1U10 renretcnti an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it la work oí art aa well at
MtaWiia nf Stark Nurvrv product. Within ha coren are 32 illustration! of
fruita and flower, 17S varietir, done in four colon, and exactly reproducing
84 page are devoted to detcriptioni, price, and recordi.
Deliciout, t'.ie that has revolutionized orchard planting and cttabliahed
new atandardof apple (selling at $10.00 per buihel box thia year); King
David, another apple of wmulnus quality and merit; Kin Philip, hardy
grape oí California quality, sud of the ve7 best thingi In the horticultural
wrvrlil fullv ontl
To any one planting one tree or of fruita or ornamental, thia la of
tHMtiiiiahlc value hiutirultural text-boo- k euide to Droper tclection.
Stark tree have Mvd the aupreme test of planting for 85 yean art thf
yard-stic- k by sil othr r nursery products are measured are tht fin of
ih! muintrw'a mmr turr-f.i- f ,il nn hardiiti. The success of the orchard la dependent OQ
th kind anJ of tree Dlanted. vurietie art tht best of tht beat. Our racotv
of 85 yean of aucceful selling is positive guarantee of tret quality.
Bcr , futt fir th
Ytar Hook J il btftri Ú iJHi.m it ukatuUi.
Stark Bro's and Co.
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Shoes
Deming forty thousand dollar
Jr 1910
Nurseries Orchards
Store"
Hamilton Brown Line
'vftJVtVvV?tV.f3
school bond issue carrUnl Monday
by vote of 230 for and 50 npuinst.
Deming will not be outdone the
matter of Rood schools. Columbus
News.
Prompt relief all cases of
throat and lung trouble you use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Pleasant take, soothing and heal-
ing effect. Sold by all druggists.
Of
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a
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Spend your evenings at the
Dreamland
Theatre
FOLLOW THE CROWD
And see the wonderful moving
pictures. New every night.
10 CENTS 3
JOS. SCHWARTS, Mgr. S
Others Come
AND
Others Go
s we are still here
MORI
THE
"D i m e
Hing Lee.
Deming.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candii8
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy article at low
est prices.
Mahoney Huildinjr, Silver
ft
Avenue
N. M.
Order your Prosperity Kd ilion NOW
The O. K. Store
Carne. N. M.
Goods New & Fresh
Try me and be convinced
F. M. HICKMAN.
Shelf
Hardware
& Crochery
M. M. Killinger
M
Stlvtr Aft.
etc.
DEMING, N. M.
W. B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- rhont 15- 3-
Deming, - N. M.
to
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 year
Washingtons
Reputation
First began with the Cherry
Tree Story -- oura bv honest deal-ing- a
with our customer. When
you find I8K atamped on our
gooda you can bank on it every
time. When piece of Silver
war ia marked Sterling you
know it la U Silver
V. P. Tossell
Son.
JEWELERS
a
Contractor Jl Builder
Prices Always Reasonable
Address J Q StrOUp
Domini! New
New Concrete
AND
Sidewalli Firm
HtVY jul nv.'iveil the
Cement BlocK and
. . . BricK Machine
lit tin ; . (I t our
on all kin. is of coneri'tp
prices
Sidewalks a Specialty.
Osmer McCurry
J02t99f PtCtRltSt
Rosch a Leupold
Contractors Q Builders
l'lans
Mexico.
finest
:i:i;i h.iri-ilH'U- l b)lls
Appii'.'.ltilill
work.
&l
vCVt
Oil
KODAK WORK
Developing and Printing
divo us ii Trini
Burro Photo Co.
FREI) I). JACK. Mitr.
lVmimr, N-- v Mexico
Legal Notices.
CONTEST NO. tlS. SKID At. 012'17.
Conttit Notice.
Department of the Interior, United
State Land ( Wife, La Cruces, New
Mexico. March 21. 1910.
A suiiicii'iit cor.. est ailidavit having
Alum It. (Juan
trell, ciintestant, nr:iiinl l. L Lutry,
No. Ull'17. made M iy. l'J. l'MH, for le
section 2. toMihliip rane 10 NMl'
Meriilian, by Koliert A. I'eck conteslee,
in which il is alleged that said Itolicri
A. lVck, contest ee. has wholly and
entirely failed to make the
riMiiircd anmiiil expenditure during I lie
first year. niter said entry
th:t is, after the 19th day of
Mav I'N'S. ntid lielme l lie 10th ilny
of May, I'M), itiiii tha' there are no
inipruveiiii tits ilieii'on of any kind;
said par' ie. nrv hereby no-
tified to appear, respond, and idfer e
to n limi.' ' iid all-'ir- ion at 10
o'chK-- l a. in on May I'lth. I'.HO before I'.
S. ' :i . ii I'.Y. Mcivev . Deniini;.
New Miv.ii o; a- -I iliat linal liearinir will
U' held at liioVlnek a. in. on llh day of
June I'.lin. before lhe Keu'ister and
al the 1'i.ite l States Land Ollice
in Las Cruces. New Mexico.
The said cohtettniit hnv'ntr. in a
prier affidavit, filed March Ird,
l'.)l(l, set furl i fails which show thai
after due diligence personal service of
this notice can not be made, it is here-
by ordered and nin cled that such no-
tice be given by hii and irier publi
cation JdSK l.ONZAl.KS,
aprlni'i-2- Kegisler.
Quartz Ish'iit ion lil'inksul this ollice
Notice lor
Deicii'tincnt of tin
Publication.
Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Li- - t'rue.M.S
l'.sr.t.
M., May 21.
Notice is hereby given that Claudius
L. Ililies, of IVining, N. M., who
on November 2 l'.HHí, made Hume
stead. No I'.I.VI tei ial) t)li:2 for sej,
sec. 'A, township 21s. range Ow., NMP
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
lo make linal proof, to
establish claim to tlv land above
before !. Y. McKeyea, U. S.
Cui'rl Commissioner, ul Deming.N. M.,
on the 2nd day of duly l'.Mül
Claimant names as witnesses:
Al V Wtlkinsoi:, of Ii'ining. N. M.
John W. Jaclii-.n- .
Warren W. John. on, " " "
William K. lime,, jr.
JiiSi; I luN.AI.I'H, Itegihtcr.
iiprlnprLll
Nutlet for PcblicMton.
Department of t;,i- Inleli'ir, U.S. Land
Ollice ui Las i iiices, N. M., July
1?. l'.Kfil.
Notice is hereby given that John
C. Steinemann, of Deming, N. M., who,
on Feb. 21, 1 '.his, made Homestead Kntry
No. i7;W (serial 02ISX), for nej nw and
ni nej section .'!2. and nw nwj
Beet ion X, township 21s, rnngeH w,
N.M. P. Meridian, has fi!el notice of in-
tention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
slxive described, before K. Y. McKeyea,
U. S. Commissioner, nt Deming, N. M.,
on the ll'.th day of August l'.KIi).('laiiiiiint names as witnesses:
William liirniw, of Deming, N. M.
Henry Measda
C.eorge D. Shiill. "
Arch J.Craildi. k. "
Jose (iin7ai.es, Register,
nprl npi-- "
Notice for Publication.
SKIIIAL No. 01070
Department nf the Interior,!!. S. Iund
Ollice nt bis Cruces, N. M., Mar.
2:1. mo.
Notice ia hereby given that Sophia
Moore of Deming, N. M., who, on
Dec. 11. P.xx;, made Homestead En-
try No. 41KKI. (serial 01070) for nw J,
section 19, township 21s, range 9 w,
N. M. P. Meridan, has filed notice of
Intention to make final commutation
proof lo establish claim to the land alsive
described, before II. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Court Cominn sinner, nt Deming, N.
M.. on the Mih day of Muy. 1010.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur A. Douglas. Deming, N. M.
Mary iwigias,
mI Edwin M. Chase, " "
S Arthur J. Evans. "
Mar2T)upr22
Conttit Nolle
Department of tha Interior, Unicml
States I.hihI olRce, .laa Cruces, N. M
March 10, JiHO.
A HiilHeitni contetit ntfldavil having
U'on nioil in thia ollke by Torali 11.
I'uUerxon, contestant, aKHinnt 1). U
Kntry, No. 0111)5. mude April 6, l'.X)8,
for é m-- i and lota 0, 10, 11, 12, 19 & 20
Socti.m HI, Township 'l, Huntro 7w,N. M. I. Muridian, by Amhin 1'nxton,
saaine of Keninu O. Kotfiborouirh,
Conttatee, in which it is nllcged that
auiil proof of expenditure of three
dollars per acre, submitted by Arctm
Faxton, ianor. valid: namely that ihu
required amount of three Dollar per
arre, na aulunitted in fuul proof, has
iol been expended toward llm recluniu-lio- n
of Kaid trnct of lund, n.iul pnrtiea
m o hereby not ilk il to uppeur, reMinl
and (dTer evidence touching allega
tion at 10 o clock a. m. oil May i)in ,
11110, lieforo U. .? Co-n'- r I. Y
McKeyea, Deming New Mexico; and
' Dial lin.'il hearitiL' m ill be held at 10
o'clock h. m. on M.iyl'Jih. 11)10, before
the Ueninler and lleeeiver ut the Uni- -
ted Stales Land Ollieu in Lm t'rucc.
j N. M.
I he auiil cunteatant having, in u
proper Htlldavit, 11 Us I March tf.h, 1010.
net forth fuel which Mhnw that after
due diligence pemonal nervicu of t hit
notice can not bo niwle, it u iicreov ar-der-
and directed that auch notice he
given due and proper publication.
mch2.rapr22 Josh CoNZAI.KS Heifiater
CONTEST NO 2129. SEKIAI. 01108
Conttit Nolle
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Las Cruces, N. M
.March l'J, 1910.
V snllirieiit contest uilidavit. having
been tiled in tliis ollice by Madge L.
llindnian, contestant, ngainst D L Kn-
try, No. (II KM. made March 10, 19tW,
for iiw se, ej h, section 2, and nejnw) section 11, Township 22s, Kange7w
NMP Meridian, by Samuel Kimball con-
teslee, in which it is alleged that con-
teslee, has failed to make the requisite
annual expenditures since making said
entry an I that there are no improve
men is thereon us required by law, suid
parties are hereby notified Jo appear,
resHiid, and otler evidence touching
saiil allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
May 20. 1910, before U. S. Commis-
sioner, II. Y. McKeves. Deming, New
Mexico; und that linal hearing will he.
held 111 o'clock a. nt , oi, May IK). 1910,
hefure the Uigister and Keceiver Ht
I lie United Sin vs Land Office in Ias
Cruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having in n prop-
er affidavit, filed March 18, 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
i'ligence personal service oi this notice
can not lie nude, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by dm; and proper publication.
niai2Sapr22 Josk lioN7.AI.E8, Kegister
Nolle for Pablkcatton.
SERIAL NO. O.V'kS.
Depart m:-n- t of the Interior, U. S. I.ind
Ollice ni Las Cruces, N. M., April
t. I'.OO.
Notice is hereby given that I'pliraiin
Cole, of Demiuir. N. M.. who. on Nov.
IS, I'.ios, un.de ilo.nestead Kntry No.
nVi-S- , for nwj. section 4, township
2.1., range '., N M. P. Meridian, haslileil notice of intention to make final
I commutation proof. In establish claim
to the land nlxive ilesi nlxil lielor" It.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commiss-
ioner nt lieming, N. M., on the Isl day
of June, r.ili)
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Peter J Lindernian, of Deming, N. M.
Hugh Kiimsey,
Al V. Wilkinson
John C. Ingrnm
nprHinayti Jose (únzales. Kegister.
Notice of Pendency of Salt
In tho District Court of the Third Ju
dicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Lunn.
Samuel M. Parker,
Pluiniiir)
vs No 212 Divorce
Kate L. Parker. I
Difendunl'
The nlsive named defendant. Kale L.
Parker, is hereby notified that a cm- -
tilaint has been filed against her
by the alsive named plaintilf, in the
Third Judicial District Court of the
Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Luna; that
the general object of said nction and
the relief prsyed for by the said plain-tii- r,
is that the bonds of matrimony
no existing between piaintilT and de-
fendant be dissolved, the grounds al-
leged being desertion and abandonment;
plaintilf prays the Court that he be
granted such other nnd further relief
us it may deem meet nm! proper in the
premises.
iahl defend.mt, Kate L. Purker. isfurther notified that, unless she enters
her appearance in this cause on or e
Tuesday, the Slst day of May,
A. D. l'.MO, judgement will be ren-der-
against her in said cnuse by de-
fault. The name of PlaintilT'a attor-
ney is J. P.. Wharton, anil ostofllc
address is M 1'aso, lexas.
Jose R. LucKito, Clerk
Hv John Lemon, Deputy
First publication April 8th, 1010. 9
CONTEST Nil. SEKIAI, 01109.
Contest Notice
Department of (he Interior, United
States Land ollice, Las Cruces, N. M
March 19, l'.UO
A siillicient contest nffidavit having
U-e- tiled in thia ollice by Madge L.
Ilindman, contestant, nrainst D. L.
Entry, No. OUtiO, made March 10, 1908
for nej sej and s) scl section 2, nnd
nv nej section 11, Township 22s
Uange 7w, NMP Meridian, by Delia
Kimball contcstee, in which it is alleged
that contcstee, has failed to make the
renuisito annual expenditures aince
making aaid entry and that there are
no improvements thereon aa required
by law. said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at it) o clock
a. m. on May 20, 1910, before U. S
Com'r II. Y. McKevea. Doming. New
Mexico, and that final hearing will be
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on May :t0, 1910
before tho Register and Receiver at
the United States Land Ollice in Laa
Cruces. New Mexico.
The aaid contestant having, in a prop,
er nllidnvit, filed March 18, 1910, net
forth facta which show that after duo
diligence personal service of this notice
can not he made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notico be given
ilue nnd proKr publication.
mnr2Tiapr22 Joan GonZALER, Register
If yon don't
advertise for it.
see it mlverUHod,
CONTEST NO. 2150 SERIAL
Contttt Nolle
Department of the Interior, United
State Land Oíllce, Laa Cruce, N. M
Mutch 4. 1010
A aulilcient content uffldavit having
been filed in thia of Ilea by Fred C. Mof- -
fett, conteutant, Bfnintit U u r.nirv.
No mi, made January 2, 1900, for J
SiM'tion 7. Townnhip 'ri iwngj bw,
NMP Meridian, by Julea h. t.niuiii
ConteHtee, in winch II w alien
aitl Julea E. Griffon, potUelee, Im
failed to muko the niUiit annual
aince makmif auid entry and
thnt thttr ara no imoiovementa there
on aa required by law, aaid purtic are
hereby not tiled to appear, reaiiunu hii
offer evidence touching aaid nlleitiit Inn
at 10 o'clock a. in. on May 4, 191, w-for-
U. 3. Com'r. H. V. Mckeye,
Dé.minir. New Mexico: and that final
hearlnir. will be held at 10 o'clock o. m
on Mav 14. 1Ü10. Deiore tno Register evening.
and Kereiver at the United States
Uivi Office in Las Cruces. New Mexico
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed February IV, 1910
set forth facta which show thai after
due diligence personal servio of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice he
given by due and proper publica' ton.
mar25apr22 JoSE tioNZAl.ES, uegisier
contest no. 2221. SEKIAI. 0SU.
Conttit Notlc.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, 1.a Cruces. N. M
March 22. 1910.
A sufficient coolest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Daniel
liowers, contestant, uguinsl llomesieud
Kntry, No. 0.111 made Dec. 11th l'.MKi.
for n Sec. 24, Twp. 2."s. Kunge 9.
NMP Meridian by Oluf Arneson con-test-
in which it is alleged I hut said con
teslee has wholly abandoned suid tract;
that he has changed his residence there-
from lor more than six months since
making said entry, that said tract is not
settled upon and cultivated by said
parly as required by law. said parties
are hereby notified to npcar, resismd,
and offer evidence touching said allega-
tion at 10 o'clock a. m. on May, 2:1
1010 before U. S. Com'r. H. Y.
McKcyes, at Deming. New Mexico;
and that linal hearing will be held at
10 o'clock a. m. on June !t,
1910, before the Kegister and
Receiver nt the United Stales I .and
Office in bis Cruces, New Mexico.
rr iiiJiivn i.'", .
set forth facts which show mat alter
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not lie made, It is hereliy or
dered and directed such lie
given by due nnd proper publication.
JOSE (iONZALES. Kegister.
mcl)2Sapr22
Professional Cards.
JAMKS Ii. WAD DILL
ATTCUNEY
Ollice in ilaker
Drilling.
A. W. rOLLAHU
City Hall.
COUNSELOR
!lM--
. St.,
New Mexico
ATT(lUNEYAT-LA- W
Ollice in Mahoney blisk.
Spruce St. .... Deming N.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attoiiney-At-La- w.
RALPH C.
Attorney and
Spruce St.
Spruce
Deming, N. M.
ELY
COUNSELOR
Deming, N. M.
II F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deminif, New- - Mexico.
JAMKS S FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w
f ! . T m .
weminjr. - - jnpW Mexico.
B. Y. McKEYES,
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Judicial District.
Deming, - New Mexico.
J. B. BARBEE.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Oflice Deckerl Phone
Duming.
Residence Phone 4.
Mexico
Dr. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
OlMce Phone 80 Residence Phone m:
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J.
PHYSICIAN
G. MOIR
and SURCEON
Phone 72.
t . ...
..i.. ... n.. . .
New
carefully
iiirrcvu.v at
W.
120
nave your eyes and
KiiwM-- lllllil home
E. S. MILFORI). M. D., I). 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
iHir2 to 8. Phuiw M
DEM I NO, . NEW MEXim
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
notary public.
Otile with PmlwW Clerk.
DEMING, . NEW M EX ICO
JAN REE
Dealer la
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China and Japan
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
CHURCH DIRECTORY
St. LK'l Eplicopal
Kev Leónidas W Smith, Uwmr
Servicea nt St. Lnke'a Kpiwopul
church every Sunday evening at 7:1W.
Celebralion of Holy at
the lat Monday in each10 a. m. n
month. Sunday evening inalrucllona
from 8:H) to 9. Sunday nchool every
Sundny niorninM at lOo'clix k.
lllliiuiivil, ioiii
notice
tested
Methodist Eplicopal, Sonta
KEV J Kusil (ÍOODI.OE, I aslor
Sunday School 9:4S a in, Preaching
services 1 1 :00 u m and 7UI0 p m Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior Uague 6;.'t0
p m, Prayer meeting 7:00 Wednesday
Prtibrttrkan
Kev Wm Sickkw, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a in, Preaching
services llMam and 7;W p m, CK
6:15 p m, Prayer meeting Wednesilay
evening 7:110
Church of Christ
Kev Z Mooiti:, Minister
Hible school at 9:ló u m Preaching
at 11:00 n in and 7-- 0 m, Junior C F.
3:00 p m, Senior C K at ti:;W p ni
First Baptist
REV MAHI EI.I.US W ATKINS, Pastor
Itilile school at 9: l'i a in. Preaching
at 11:00 a in and 7;:U) p in, Young
people's meeting 3.00 p in, Prayer
meeting Wednesday ;W p in
Catholic
Services the second Monday of each
month. Kkv An; Mown, Pastor
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
FEDKRAL
W II Andrew Delegate to Congress
William J Mills Governor
The said contestant having, n n pro,. Na.i;(() S.rictary
that
Building.
Oltlr.
Goods
Wm II Pope Chief Justice
Ira A Ablsil Ahumiate
Wm II Pope . ..Associate
J no McKie .Associate
Frunk W Parker AswH'iale
A W Cisiley AssiH'iiite
M C Mechem Associate
Jose (únzales Las Cruses Keg Isl Ollice
It II Sims Las Cruses lite ll Ollice
It Y McKeyes US Com'r
TKUKITOUIAL
Frank W Clancey Attorney (enera!
í) (' Al. hoi i Santa Fe Dixt Aliortiey
W II II Llewellyn Las Cruses "
It A Ford Adjutant (eneral
M A Olero Treasurer
James P. Claik Supl Public Instruction
COUNTY
A W Pollard Dist Attorney
M M Killinger ( 'Im. Co. CouimisMiiuer
C Lllulihard County CouiuiisMoiier
A L Foster County Ceininissioner
Ci: Fielder Probate Judge
U-- e O r Probate Clerk
C W Cisik Assessor
1) II Stephens
. . Sheriff
Ney II (orinan School Supeillitendelil
Chris Uailhel Tleasurer
II II Slrukler Survejor
CITY
L I, Browning Justice of the Peace
Wm Howard Unstable
Thus Marshall Chairman Trustee
John Cornell Trustee
Julius Rosch Trustee
n ta i.iiaiauer .
J J Itemiett
.
A A Teuike
.
Chris Railhel
J F Dislerer
Cli
Trustee
Trustee
k and At torne v
Treasurer
Supt City Schools
DEMING
The county cat of Una county, the
most compact and Usl governed coun-
ty in the territory. Deming is
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe, and El Paso & South western
railroads, with branch lines In Silver
City and Hanover; these make Deming
one of the most iinH,rlnt railroad cen-
ters in the Southwest. The cily of
Deming nestles in the center of the
iH'Mutiful Mimbres valley, surrounded
on all sides by scenic, picturesque moun-
tains; Us pure water, healthfuli.ess,
mild climate, alluvial soil, Ull( ilM ...
Kressive, citizens make it anideal location for homes. DeminK is
the center of the largest cattle ship-pink- "
industry anywhere in the South
west there being 100,000 beeves shi,
ed East fro,,, this city annually. It
me center oía great Kold.
cupper, lead, and iron district.
Deming has a splendid eleei-- u n..i..
and telephone yKiem now i,,
a large CV punt ,, nmny
er itwlustries. U h,u two 8afe,
substantial banks, two jirospemus news-laH.rs- tt,
another line, of mercan-Hi- t'hus.ness are well represented.
Luna county has an underground flow
of pure water, which can I tapped ntauep hüflen l0 fifty fMt ( an
ahumlance of waler raised
for irrigation purs.ses anywhere
milos sqUnre, 0nwhas only to visit gn,e of the KUrden
and ruck farms to be convinced f t10
wonderful productiveness of nearly
everything that grow, in tlso groundSurrounded by an exten,ive,ut myet little develupeil, mininrf counl
all 7nK, ,"CÍty ha"' hrchifnations, excellent schools
waterworks Metric !ight.nnd
erlí l,M84,:,00 fw'l'M' tv.terniierature alsiut 70. Wa.t.on.ls.uta.oo.-Nc- w Mexico OfflclalDirectory, 1910.
